And he went and brought his dynamite and put the detonator in and fixed
the fuse just as he had seen the white men do on the mines. Then he put
the dynamite under all of the largest rocks and lit the fuse and then walked back
a little way along the path already cut by the third son. It was narrow and
on each side were big cliffs of rock just like in Nyikini 200ft where some of
you have seen. There was a tremendous roar as the dynamite went off and a great
cloud of dust as stones and rocks went flying in all directions. Then the dust
cleared alms! What a sight! True the rock under which the dynamite had been
put lay in pieces but the explosion had brought down from the cliffs at the
sides many more rocks bigger than the one they had broken and the son lay dead
underneath the biggest of them all. A lot of the work done by the third son
had been useless and the only thing left would be to clean up and patiently to be done all over aga-
in. What names would you give these? I think the first one "A nail kambati"
the second "I.C.U" and the third Joint Council" for the road. The sons of the
people have to travel to reach a better and fuller life is like the work in the
story and it is only by methods like those used by the Joint Councils that the
Bantu can reach real freedom and peace and joy in South Africa.

H.R.H. Prince George.

On Monday February 5 the Prince landed at Cape Town, he was welcomed with a
booming salute from the mouths of 21 guns, bands played and people filled the
streets of Cape Town all day long. to see the face of the son of the King. He
was dressed in white naval uniform and a white helmet. He was struck at first
sight by the splendour, the vastness, and the brightness of this sunny land of
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NEW BOOK: "GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY" Price 10/6

("Private Review! The book is a category by itself. It will make an irresistible appeal to all classes and to all orders of intelligence. In short, to all

"The great importance of its subject matter will take your breath away, if
there is a note of irony here and there concerning persons and institutions
that the author did not like the graver passages were written with the utmost
sincerity. There has been no grubbing in the dirt for obscenity or horror,
but nothing has been spared and the author has contributed to be frank
without the use of vulgar words. Every word has been written with freedom and truthful-
ness, and the book has been very cleverly lifted from the most disconcerting
state of affairs." (Signed) N.K. Citiisen (Non-de-Guerra)

Address: P.O. Box 6332, Johannesburg.

(Above has been sent to us by AFRICAN WRITERS & AUTHORS' P.P. COMPANY, by
Dr. J. H. A. J. JUBBOCK, P.O. Box 6332, Johannesburg.) The Book will be
put on or about the 15th April, 1934.)
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A LETTER FROM ONE FRIEND TO ANOTHER, BOTH NEW TEACHERS FROM LEBANA.

Dear... During the first week-end of February we paid a visit to Pieters-
burg and the Diocesan T.C. I was with my fellow teacher who was trained at the
College (Diocesean). We started from... on bicycles after school on Friday at
5.00 p.m. It is a distance of 65 miles. We slept at Blood river, a Mission Station
near Pietersburg. In the morning we reached town and stayed there until 11.30.
We reached Diocesan at 1.00 p.m. (18 miles from town).
The College is beautifully situated on a hill, and the surroundings have no
many trees. After noon we went to see Father Woodfield. He is a very interest-
ing man. I was taken round to see the College. We went round against the class-
rooms of the Prefecting school and the College. The Classrooms are all beau-
tifully adorned with beautiful sculptures. The boys' bed-rooms are up-to-date
and very neat. They use beds. I was specially struck by the adornment of the
Church which is beautifully decorated with pictures and carved wood. The stu-
dents have their tennis courts. The white staff have theirs and the Native-staff
theirs also. One for the girls at their department. Three are being prepared for
the boys. In the evening we went for prayer in the Church. The girls are well
dressed and some of them are very smart. They all use shoes...

We slept in the Boys' bed-rooms on beds, and the sleep was very sound. In the
morning we went to church at 7.30 to 8.30 a.m., which was very impressive.

(see page 2: on top.)
(Continued from page 1)

After Service I was taken to the girls' Department by my friend. We were very well received by the girls. They are civilised and they have got European manners, they know how to talk to people. Some two were worth to be admired. These conducted us through the various departments. The girls' bedrooms are excellently arranged. The beds are neatly laid and adorned with all kinds of embroidery work. The flowers planted in the center of the central circle are also adding to the beauty of the yard. We stayed there for a considerably long time. The students there are kept in very good conditions.

We were given plenty of bread and tea for our provision. We turned our backs towards the College very reluctantly.

We left the College at 12 and reached Mr. S's house at 4 p.m., where we slept.

In the morning on Monday we reached here at 7.40 a.m. rather tired but highly delighted with our week-end's excursion.

My visit to the Diocesan Training College was like a Sunshine compared to the dull shade of the life of the place I am teaching. I shall not forget the sunshine of my visit at the Diocesan Training College.

Yours Sincerely /

R.L.U.

Ku na ku fe haleno Vala'asia ka nwane Calvin Midimani, viko i Mposo, a ndzana shikolo, a ri de a." O lokili hi ti 14 ta February. A nga veyanga. Hi Monday a a taskila. Hi rile na watварi wena.

E Zeokmaeka ku file Max Kaukula, unwane va vafakehi va Mihove za N.T.L.A. Max a ri mumh va vushaka arihene, nga ya yena hi le Free State. Hi tna kuré hi Mkhisumasi o phakhe wena 5/- 5/- 5/- o nga a a tiva kuré o tse fa vena lava a hi ya yena i vena ntsana lava va nga na watvarv a vona kwale Zeokmaeka. Hi rile na mishaka.


Miss F. Ruugger o yile a Basutoland a ku weni, ha thembu a to vuya a ri ni matshima lamantso. Tiko ra Spolokon ra nsi nyana, o yile Dari ri tala ku nsi kravata.

Mr. F. D. Shihambi yiphi Principal ya Shikolo aha Ellin, o sivilo Mr. A. S. Masedi loyi sa a nga Principal ya Vhembe School. Mr. J. O. Mkhabela, o sivilo Mr. A. D. Tshikula a shikolo a Ellin. Mr. A. Madoc o sivilo Mr. M. Kgalo. Mrs. S. Kgalo a ya ka teacher a Ellin School.

Masiku lava Shikolo aha Ellin shi le hene ka Langeda a she ka ri hene ka Mufunkhiya a Ellin. Shi vuriva "Practising school" Principal Goneso hi yena mulawarva wa shona.

CURTIS B. C. EPISCOPAL BASEL LI AMASHENZU

Hi akwina GRAPHRONE, mali ya yena i 29. I Decos vito re yona, loyi a yile lavahe a a tselelo VALA'AZIA BULLETIN, o ta yi kuma, hi ta vula lavahe.

GRAPHRONE RECORDS: Ta la he lava 18 we ti-records leti hi Marivate a ngati endla a England a Shintshangele, na 2 ta Tshimane, na 4 ta Shisuto na Dipedi. Mall ya Records yine i 3/6. Loyi a ti levaka a nga ti kuma e ke Mr. Marivate hi pese, handful ko hekela pese. Tselelo Bulletin leti ni ti levaka.

Vingane ya tala ve ndi tselelo ve kembali tshinau te timbavory. Kutene a, ndi kumanga nthawi wo talo a ku va rumla, kahse ve nga holiyo, ndi kari ni ndi Tshikulwe ah-shilina te "Their Competition" te mishali aminene, te talo, ti te shilina ha gina re ten, a ndi si tivo pico, kweleka ka ma 3/- hi buku. Hlayisani matselena, ni ta stilala shishamariose a avhokonene hi tshinau leti. A hi mina mendo a nga byula tona. Ya Tshikula, na va Mr. Joel Maphophe a ve endi a tala. Ti ta tula "one dozen" hi ku tala, ti bekele. Tselelo ti le tala hi Mawar kusene April, ari ta vona a hi nitro. Nhiri ni gedzilo matselena. D.J.